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DEM0MS-- T RATH3M
WEEEC ft Sone MARCH

We heartily invite our friends to call any day during the above mentioned week and we
will demonstrate the superior qualities of the

Blew Majestic MallaMe &m&

Oiatfcoa! Eosa IRamges
The MAJESTIC MALLABLE and steel range as formerly turned out by the Majestic people has been consid-

ered throughout the entire country par-excellen- ce, ann far ahead of any other range made. But with the NEW CHAR-
COAL IRON BODY in place of steel, making it double its value, and the fact that it is the only range in existence made
of Mailable and Charcoal Iron, you can readily see that if quality is considered, the Majestic leads by a big margin.
WE WANT YOU TO CALL at our store during this week, and let us explain this new feature -- CHARCOAL IRON
BODIES; let us explain why it is the best material for range bodies, and incidently, why it is not used on other ranges.
We want you to call if you intend to buy or not, as the information gained will serve you in the future.

HOT COFFEE and BISOUITS-FRE- B
Come any day during this week have buttered hot biscuits and coffee. Biscuits baked on a Majestic in 3 minutes while
you wait.

HANDSOME SET OF WARE-FRE- E
With every range sold during this Demonstration we will givejabsolutely FREE one set of Majesti? ware worth

every cent of $7.50. This ware will be on exhibition at our store. Everything useful, ornamental and durable, Come in
and see it, and you will agree with us that it cannot be bought for a cent less than $7.50 and it is cheap at that

Come in any day, you arc welcome whether you buy or no!
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GE MANN GOHARDWARE
Greenville, Miss.
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address the new President announ- -SLAV ICR V NOT CAUSE
. (Continued from 4th page)

Wanted Boarders, excellent table
service, clean rooms, terms reasona-
ble. Apply at 210 S. Broadway, op-

posite. Central School. it

ced that he had no intention of in-

terfering with the institution of sla-

very where it existed, for he knew he
had no right to. He was conciliatory
in manner, and was manifestly anx-
ious to bring about a peaceable so-

lution of the existing difficulties.
But it was too late. The South

quently evaded, and sometimes re-

sisted in the free States, and this
alleged "want of good faith increased
the ill feeling in the slave States.
Then there came a space of quiet,
a sort of reaction, but the hope that
sectional strife would die out was
not realized.

The peaceful interval was but a
temporary --lull in the storm. Late in
the year 1853 a bill was introduced
by Stephen A. Douglass, a United

v.-it- AU ( their property, which 01

course included slaves. Besides, they
ron-idcr- eJ t a violation of the Mis-MMi- ri

CoJMromise, which made 36

Kierees ami .v minutes the northern
l:mit of. shivery, since a large portion
of the- nevr State lay south of that
parallel.

On the other hand, the North be

held a separate convention in June,
nominating Breckenridge of Ken-
tucky, while the other convention
nominated Douglass. The Republi-
cans brought forward Lincoln of

Throughout the heated canvass
that ensued, the Southern policians
declared that the South would re-

cede from the Union if Lincoln were
elected. But it was not generally be-

lieved that this step would be taken.
Lincoln was cleceted President, and
with him was associated Hamlin of
Maine, as Vice-Peside- nt.

The South said that the govern-
ment had fallen into the hands of

States Army and answered the call
of. duty to their mother States. We
all know the story of their courage,
manliness and fortitude of their fol-

lowers through the four dark years
when brother fought against brother.

"The battle scenes which the he-

roes of the South have painted; the
memories which Confederate valor,
loyalty and endurance have bequeath-
ed; the blessed recollections which
the ' saintly ministrations and the
more than Spartan inspiration of the
women of our Southland have em-

balmed, these will dignify for all
times the annals of the civilized
world."

FOR RENT-$750- .oo per year, a fine
Percy street; $15.00 per month. Ap
ply to corner of Percy and Shelby.

FOR RENT Four room house on
plantation 412 acres, on beautiful

lake, 2 1- -2 mlies from this city. Fine
land for cotton and corn, also big
hay crop. Eleven houses on place, a
barns. Apply H. Hirscb.

HANDSOME HOME FOR RENT
On Percy Street near Broadway.

Immediate possession given. Hot
..and cold bath; cabinet mantles;

screened throughout; jewel range
and boiler, carpets and shades for
sale. Joe Weinberg. feb 3 t

States Senator from Illinois forlieved slavery y he a Rrcat evil, and

was already in the field with no idea
of retracing her steps. The Confed-

erates had been led to believe that .

Fort Sumter would not be reinforced
ana put in a position to continue the j

siege of the city. The attempt to
reprovision it was looked upon, in

wrihl

FOR SALE
FOR SALE A nice resident home

in Race Track Addition;
house, all conveniences, yard 90.x
185 feet, large barn. Price $3,ooe.
Time payments. j 20 t f

FOR SALE Eight fine Minotcas
chickens; prize winners. Bell's

FOR SALE CHEAP A second-
hand delivery wagon, in good con-

dition. Apply at H. SCHWAB,
Walnut ctreet. j 20--t f

FOR SALE Two tine lots on Main
Street, good locaion, one a corner

U t that.it be a great wrong j once sprung up between the Aortn
rr extend it into new territory, and

( Illinois.
especially to territory where it had the formation of two new territories
bee 1. illefial, which w as the case in ; one to be named Kansas, the other ,ler enemies, and it would be intol the South, as the first step in coerc-

ing a sovereign State. General Beauait the territory gotten from Mexico. Nebraska the question of the intro- - erable to remain longer in a so-call- ed

union with them. However, in acTIuMf were many arguments ad- - ) duction of slavery to be determined
LOST

regard, who commanded tke Confed- - j

erates at Charleston, resolved to J

drive Anderson and his little garri-- ,
son out. On the morning of the j

12th of April, he opened his batter-- ;
ies on the fort and for thirty-si- x j

hours poured a heavy storm of shot

hy the inhabitants themselves. This j cordance with the doctrines of states-propositi- on

was virtually one to an-- j mcn jjkc Calhoun, they firmly be-n- ul

the Missouri Compromise, for j cvey tK. States were sovereign and
both territories lay north of the pre- -

j had at any t;me tlac rigilt to reassure
scribed line, and the bill was there-- , the avrthority which they had only
fore violently opposed by the North

( delegated to the Federal Govern- -

lot with cement walk. Apply to Del J

Get Off Cheap.
He may well think he has got off

cheap who. after having contnracted
constipation or indigestion, is still
able to perfectly restore his health.
Nothing will do. this but Dr. King's
New Life Pills. A quick, pleasant
and certain cure for headache, con-

stipation, etc. 25c at Finlay's Drug
Store: guaranteed.

v uned oh both sides, and there were

mmy hot discission on the subject
which tUieatvued to destroy the har-

mony -- indeed, the existence of the
Union.

T clear away impending danger,

the Senate of the United States ap-

pointed a committee to devise it

method of settlement. Henry Clay.

as a breach of that compact.

LOST On Washington Avenue, be-

tween Poplar Street and the levee,
Tuesday morning a fine gold
watch. Has engraved on
face "W. P.," and on back "Pre-
sented by J. W and J C, Feb. 14,
1874-- " Finder will return to Ar-
mour & Co., and be liberally re-

warded, j 20 t f

ment.

ta Electric Light Co.. feb 34 t

FOR SALE On easy terms, month
ly payments, a nice house 2 blocks
from car line, in northern parot of
the city. Apply at Times office.

A renewal of the heated debates' By tne Jst nf February, 1S61, seven
ana sneil upon rne orave coimnanuer
and his devoted men, when Ander-
son surrendered.

When the news of this bombard
of former days was the consequence.

i'CLASSIFIED ADS. FOR RENT

the tliaim.iu of the committee, him-M-- !f

i slaveholder, but opposed to
Ih extent ion .f slavery, on the )th

f M y. iXV. devised a plan of cotn-i-roiv.i- -f.

which included the admis-

sion .t California under its con.-ti--

States South Carolina, Mississippi.
Florida, Alabama. Georgia. Louis-
iana, and Texas had declared them-Unio- n.

Delegates from six of these
met in Montgomery, Alabama, on
the 4th day of that month and or-

ganized provisionally a new govern-
ment, which was called the Confed

and seldom had there heen more
agitation manifested in the halls of

Congress than was displayed during
the discussion of the celebrated Kansas-N-

ebraska Bill. It became a law
in May. 1854. A bitter rivalry at
ounce sprang up between the North

ment was spread through the North,'
indignation tilled the hearts of all,
and a determination to avenge the
affront and restore the national au-

thority was everywhere manifested.
W-hen- , therefore, the President, on'

the 13th of April, called for seventy-liv- e

thousand troops, three hundred

FOR RENT Two unfurnished
(

LOST One black spotted pointer,
rooms. Apply at 1105 Main street, with T ug bobbed .tail. Return to
or Times office feb 17 tf IT. X. Alc.m:?r and b- - rewarded.tutioii. There were several other pro- -

States of; America. Jefferson
late United States Senator

erate
Davi
t r 1111

dent.

, jj,,n in Mr. Clays measure, w men and the bout 11 aD.uu me coioih.juk
rilbt;,! it ,t be jestingly called thejof the territory ot Kansas, which lay

'fVnminis Bill." These were the for-- , in the direct line Southern cmigra-Trraio- r,

of the two new territories tion.

vi Utah and New Mexico, with no; Various attempts were mae'e to or- -

Mississippi, was elected presi- -' thousand responded im'mediately.
About the Jewelery, SilverMexander Stephens vice- - The effect of the capture of Fort

WANTED
Five girls and seven boys to prepare
for good paying position as book-

keepers or stenographers by July ist.
Absolutely certain. Write for lull
particulars. Stale your age. educa-
tion, occupation, also if you would'
like a copy of our fret catalogue.
Memphis Commercial College, U N.

Second street, Memphis. Term.

and

thc subject of sla- - jjanize a territorial government, but.!(' I ii ills to J fS nd China we sell is
i QUALITY.1.. . i.:i.:.:. .., ,.f tti 1 - t !.. lection not b conducted t 13 J . -- 'w-'District of Columbia;; peaceably. Violence and disorder;t- - 1

'
. in the

president. At the same time all ) electrical. It removed all doubt and
United States property within their j caused Virginia, Arkansas. North'

'limits was declared to belong to the Carolina and Tennessee to join the ,

Confederacy and its seizure was Confederacy. j

ordered. On the 20th of May. the seat of.
The North was for the moment ' the Confederate jrovernment was

at the turn of events, and moved to Richmond, Virginia, and
there was no unanimity as to what . there d an administra-- ,

m ..- .. ( nu-n- t of : r'uid law remfir-- ! lu evailed: settlements were a 1 1 i e n t , are iitst as oartictilnr in
i,,.,- thit all furtive slaves should be and for some years the lower portion
r.,.,.r.H.,i 10 their masters: and the; of the disputed territory was in- - a

f ten million dollars to , condition little better than that ot

'Tex - - for its claim up011 New Mex-- j actual warfare.

ico Mr. Clay's measures were tm- -j To add to this vtphappy state ot
. . , . t . !

f.-- . .. .1 : t.,1...

inexpensive!things
for our stock as we are

when buying diamonds etc
uld be done. There was, indeed. tion. which was observed with inter-- -

a latent hope that war might yet be ; est by the Avbge world for four
Ki.tIK- - the lu-s-t that uuuer me, attairs nciweeu ine ioundo, averted, and a prevailing sentiment i eventful years.

that there should be no "coercion." J Mr. Davis voiced the sentiment of
1 1 ,A l' , , t- - ' - ... A

eouiu nave brown, w no nau oeen prominent asexisting e i re u m t a n c e ?

Ji"received the tne tree men otleader among1 tl1 aleva;uI K t' '

seized- .nriT'irc nnti advocacy 4 Kansas, with a few associates.
T.he border States were anxious for
reconciliation, and 011 the recom-
mendation of Virginia" a peace con- -

the South when he said: "We fee!
that our cause is just and holy; we
protest solemnly that we desire peace!

J : V i

the un-ates-
t minds of the nation, j upun the United States arsenal and

Webster was one l tuetr ! tried to start an uprising among tne d a Washington onDaniel
Although unsuccessful m

Wanted Lumber.
Correspondence with reliable mills

that can get out cypress and gum
lumber. Will make advances, green
in stacks. Address theW. & H. Co..
Greenville, Miss.. Hotel Cowan.

Wanted
Student to learn Gregg Shorthand;

the approved system for court report-
ing and for office work. Easily learn-
ed, has but one position, is legible.
Terms $5.00 per month, including
type writing. See Miss. Annie Shaw.
301 Alexander street and arrange to
begin work Monday, February 10th.

BOARDERS WANTED
Wanted Boarders by day or week

at 210 South P road vvav.

warme.-- t supporters. The bill passed : slaves. xuc Ath 0f February, but. after a fruit- -
at anv saeriiice. save that ot honor
and independence." -

There never w as a more unequal
struggle. The South had brave sons

1.th houses ot Congress on iue yi". uti. n nau us mm in urHK"S ; less session ot three weeks it ad

- Perhaps that is why we have built up sc large a
business in as short a time.

Just now we invite your attention to our line of

9one7 327 Was ngton Abe.

iourned. IndeeiL wascompromisefeeling to a

When the
crisis,
time for nomination j now mipossipte. or on the very day! to-rall- to her defense. Lee. "the

of presidential aspirants came in i860; that the conference met, the GuIfimot. stainless of earthly command- -

ine .10,111 j.rown ram was su. iresn , State had; as has been stated, form-- 1 ers. and, except in fortune, the great- -
in the memory of th? Sr.th..- The j tx ? "provisional .government for est"; Jackson, "our military meteor.

of Seiitcmlier: but still it was sub-

jected to seere criticism, and in-

jured both statesmen in the opinion

of ininy of their former admirers.

The enforcement of "the fugitive slave

Tau was especially obnoxious to the

people . of the North, and produced

intense bitternes of feeling in both

sections of the country. It was fre- -

Democratic convention met in Char-- ! themselves. j who ascended to heaven in the zenith
leston in April, u nen a mimtjer 01:i 0n thc ,th (j March. Lincoln was,' of ' his tame : - lonnson ana stuarrt -

themselves unable to control
; uictiijsi'i o. u 1 ii7!iuoii ''j an t; I aim a lis i v est ituiit, iisigntuthe I "

J

thf TTtiitffl Statrs. In his Jnansrnral . tli(sr 111 ihf Tlnitpd i

nomination, they left in a body and , '
- i


